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New Brunswick and P. E. I. 
Branch in Most Flourishing 
Condition.

' HiGeneral
G N. I

.1
r ■ ■ U1

of Trade R< ttivt* et Halifax Formulate Pro- 
gramme for Action Tended to Increase Efficiency et the 
Sea Provinces

Itatien frv ■i m
. i

■JMay 31—The sessioas
llth annual meeting of N B. and

B.J. branch of Woman's Mission
ary Society were continued here to
day. This morning’s meeting was 
opened by President Mrs. C..F. San
ford ,of St. John. The district super
intendents presented their reports, 
which proved very Interesting and 
satisfactory. Mrs. G. F. Dawson, of 
Sussex, gave a very interesting talk 
on “Interpretation of the Study 
Book," The study book la The World’s 
Friendship incorporated, wrtttah by 
I. M. Murray, a Canadian. Miss 
Alice Oulton, of Moncton, led in a 
very interesting talk on Luke 6:: 21.

Wednesday afternoon devotional 
exercises were aialn led by Mrs. 
Sanford, and Mrs. Gough, of Char
lottetown gave an excellent talk on 
“Tfce Inlook on the Outlook.” Dr. 
Johnson, Editor of Wesleyan spoke 
briefly, making a strong appeal for 
new subscribers.

Mrs. H. A. Goodwin, of Lornevllle, 
gave her eighth annual report on 
‘'Christian Stewardship,’’ showing the 
year had beeq an exceptionally good 
one in that department. Short pa
pers on the same subject were also 
given by Mrs. H. E. Thomas, of St.

.<
of 1 •- ,

tea, desiring to show In ®^thufliaatio audience, the feaxusre et it 
their appreciation

I*> Tbt meeting held by the ProvincialAlter
*<

Jobe Hv 
•t this c

. X. 8., Mo, Jl—The joint 
committee at the Halifax ami St. John 
board» ot node, which baa Dean cl to- 
cueing way» and mean, of Maritime 
co-qperation for the promotion of the 
economic and other interests of these 
provinces» concluded today, its ses
sions in the historic legislative build- 
lug where, years ago, Joseph Howe 
raised his voice tor Maritime union, 
and adjourned with the understanding 
that the joint committee would bold 
its commission until the results of 
.ts deliberations have been laid be
fore the Maritime Provincial Govern
ments and the Maritime Boards of 
Trade, or, until some other body has 
been «rested to carry out the pro
gramme which it has started.

The intensive development of the 
natural resources of the Maritimes; 
the inauguration of a distinctive im
migration policy; the encouragement 
of tourist travel to the provinces by 
the sea; a proposal to make the year 
1TO4 an old-home year; an appeal by 
G. Fred Pearson tor business organiz
ation to give more attention to the 
problems ot public health and aid in 
the conservation ot life by the eradi
cation of preventive diseases; pro
posals of G. E. Barbour, St. John, 
looking to the more systematic ex
ploitation ot the Maritime fisheries; 
the appointment ot a deputy 
ot Fisheries with headquarters in the 
Maritimes, and employment of men 
with knowledge of the fisheries In the 
dominion
among the matters which were dis
cussed today.

W. F. Burditt, St. John, and W. 
B. McCoy ot Halifax, secretary of im
migration and Industries tor Noya 
Scotia, read pa<pers on immigration. 
They urged the encouragement of se
lected immigrants f^pm Britain and 
the Scandinavian countries who would 
help in developing farming, dairying,

orcharding and cattle raising In the 
Maritimes. Co-operation between tee 
Dominion immigration in, the 
of the special Immigration problems of 
the Bast, was advocated- As a 
means of attracting settlers, the Mari
time Governments were urged to "tal
low the example of Quebec, and pre
pare new land for colonisation by 
clearing away the foreeU and build
ing good roads.

his aw.BffSiïi'ac:sressei-J-Anc
some MM
ot the kindly nod «cadent manner 1» 
whloh ha had earried ont hi, dutle», 
recently y resented him with a âne 

leather «lise, a smoker’» *a* and
of Bleed The presentation wu dieaitued be these K 

made by L. R. Roes, terminal agent, audience showed tie 
who briefly referred to the long period no uncertain manner, 
of service rendered by Mr Rusk and William Jordan acted a» ohalrmae 
the regret of his associates at the and Introduced a* the first arsakar, 
severance of Me tie which bound them tbecandidete. Dr. i. H. Barton. Nfl. lAlO 1 ’SfcKffi T IKE the creek .raracmtlnental fligr of ft* Cgn*flgn

rarprlw' 2Earours&ttBLi5 • «**» .4» *.Mr. Rusk entered the service of the °f the occasion. « wgs especially noted keeper of fUfie that fllgg.
N. A. Railway in June. 18TJ, as a' ptoaetag to him to see so many ladle. Here is a watch that fill* quality gold-filled ease tile

baggage porter at Shediac. At thst *•**■»* eaou*b hsteeeat in the oagi- the eye—and backs up its No. 14*0 movement costari-w rsrj e»tA fUafSRS
ed he did not propose to take up much ora for low up-keep cost of enameled, gilded Of eil-

fttr the Opposition leader because of the jeweled fio- vered metal dials to «ut
1rtel,echieVemen“ gX'jntrdcr

IZ3Ü7Z&ÏZ The&ial No. ,4s= i, $
wkteh BO much money bed keen agent made with Waltham eccu- No. 141a It will
end for which the Government olslm- racy. All the world knows you with faithful
“hÎm L ™ what that means. There are every day of your life. And
tiw *ytn tra raids taTrara wt S If Jewels in the important I tie dependable, every atom
52 rounty and raw bearings. In a ’ VWSthgm" of It.
geraon would agree with him when he Vriti /or a ooluoNv kooki* dial « a litoral " VaklC tduaHon
eel* they should Instead of bragging Srnlfm on rtqutst. The Waltham VaichCo-LlmUai
about roads he apologising to til# resl- Montreal. Canada,
dent# ot the county for the state of 
the roads ever which they he* to 
travel every day. It we# Mu# «an# 
good roads had been built but they 
were the main trunk road* end the 
«oe« roads, which the fanners had to 
ose. were to a very lange «stent ne- 
elected altcwether.

The ohehunep introduced ao the sec
ond snooker, J.D.Palmar, Provincial 
Opposition Leader. Mr. Palmar con
gratulated the voters ot that pert of 
the opunty on turning out in such 
large numbers. He assured them When 
the Opposition wes returned to power 
there would he an end to the wild 
orgy of spending huge sums ot money 
In levered sections and utter negleot 
of other sections altogether, hit all 
perl* of the province would receive 
the treatment to which they were en-

way

were forciblyssatsolid
The Famouscase

Waltham ColonialC. E. Barbour, St. John, led the
discussion on the promotion of tour
ist travel, and the following resolution 
was passed:

"In the opinion of this conference 
there is no section ot this continent 
that possesses a more interesting his
tory, or that contains more alluring 
tourist attractions, more fascinating 
scenery, more sporting possibilities, 
and greater opportunity for pleasur
able and healthful Summer vacations 
than the Maritime Provinces section 
ot Canada, and that in order that 
these attractions and advantages 
should be utilized to the fullest pos
sible extent, the respective provinces, 
through th.eir governments and trans
portation and commercial organisa- John, on “Its Alma and Scope," and 
tions, be urged to co-operate together Miss Hea, of St John, on “Present 
along such lines as uniformity of traf- Day Necessity.’’ Mrs. G. F. Dawson 
fle rules, betterment of highway sye- then gave her report as “Strangers"on 
teny, arranging of special tourist secretary, emphasizing the fact that 
routes and the advertising of same, every secretary should be prompt in 
the supplying of road maps, the pro- sending her report, as it solved prob- 
viding of summer excursion rates, and of jmmlgration and of strangers 
by appealing to former residents of comlng lnt0 our towns* .-The saCk. 
tbe Marttijps Province; to reend thalr Cr0„- pneaented by s^nville
VTrZhl5on9LMrlug tbat board, M,”i™ wb^™Con“raSued
5SS« =uy*ouAo^K ysS-wU rss
empilons now enjoyed *y large area. talk, pointing out the urgent
of property waa dl»oue»ed, but not ”«ed of kindergarten teacher. In 
pressed to a vote, the opinion appar- foreign fields. A memorial and con- 
entiy being that it was a local matter secretion service was led by Mrs. G. 
that should be dealt wtth by the local M. Young, of Fredericton, who spoke 
authorities. ***7 forcefully from the subject

“Bear Ye One Another's Burdens."
Miss Enman, of Port Elgin, read 

the names of W.M.8. members who 
had died during the past year. This 
was followed by short testimonial 
service.

A very interesting public meeting 
waa held this evening in the Metho* 
diet church when a splendid pro
gramme of addresses and music was 
carried ou^. After devotional exer
cises, reports of Circle and Band sec
retary and treasurer were presented 
by Mrs. George Sample and Mrs. B. 
A. Westmoreland. An interesting 
and forceful address on “The Ulti
mate Goal" was given 
Sanford, St. John, followed by an in
teresting address on “The New Wo
man ot Japan,” by Miss Mary Rob
ertson, who is shortly returning to 
Japan to start her fifth year’s vrerk. 
She told ot the advancement of edu
cation In Japan and the work done 
in this respect by the mission schools 
ot which there are now fifty-seven. 
Formerly these schools were private, 
but are new officially recognised by 
the government. m

During the evening a dipt Nn His 
Hands" was effectively rendered by 
Miss Alice Hart, of Sackvllle and 
Mrs. W. S. Godfrey, of Alberton. 
P. B. I.

E. A

the travel te P. B. Island waa
was a local trail run-Shediac. of the timebetwwW Monoton and Amherst 

and the road was building front there 
to Truro. Mr. Itusk remained at She*-

ntng

lac in the summer and Moncton in the 
winter for three years, after which 
he was trwferred to St. John M 
freight nhfeher. At that time the total 
freight shed eecommodation consisted, 
of a small Shad about 100 feet long, 
situated on tee trestle near Lombard 
street The ground where the station

Minister

eg wee a
water of which Jt low 

to drive the old Herser 
in front of where the 
, at Min street now

mill pen 
tide was 
flour mill,
G. P. R.
stands.

After the fire in MIT, the mill pond 
was partly filled with debris from the 
burnt bufidtage and the balance with 
sand from the Rothesay sand pit Then 
the present height sheds and offices 

in Pond street and the 
house tom down, and Mr. 

Rusk took charge of the new freight 
sheds In 16S6 as general foreman, 
since which time he has occupied that 
position. It Is doubtful it there I» any 
freight foreman in Canada who le 
more popular with the merchants of 
the city ig which he works than 1* 
Mr. Rush. He has always been oblig
ing either day or night to all patron» 
of the road and, In addition, li just 
as popular with the employes unde* 
him. as he is Invariably fair and just.

He ts to hO placed on the C. N.R. 
retired list on pension and-contemp
lates leaving fit the end of til* week 
tor Montreal, to take the steam* tot 
Belfast, Ireland, to see his mother, 
whom he hea not seen for fifty-four 
years. After spending the summer In 
Great Britain he will return to reside 
in St John.
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EMPIRE, FRENCH DREAM

Turks Persecute 
Greek Inhabitants 

Ot Anatolian Port
The Above Watches Ca» Be Obtained Through

Ferguson & Rage
JEWELERS

Would Have Two Kingdoms 
and a Republic—Rhineland 
for Buffer State.

Protest Against Policy of Ex
termination of Christians 
Proves of Little Avail.

41 KING ST.He thee took up the record ot the 
praeent Government and proved by 
their ova statement», made while In 
opposition, and their performance», as 
ehown by their own records and the 
publie accounts, that they h&d failed 
to live up to a single one of theta 
pledgee In the matter ot ourront ex
penditure, they had oopdemned the eld 
Government for not living within 
limm* sad Premier Foster bad laid 
down a* a cardinal principle that a 
government whloh In the coarse at 
three yean' time did not ltye WRhln 
its Income should step down end out 
Whet did the record show as their
«rtintii‘»«dta.8,£2:
amounted to ov* one million 4oHprs, 
last year alone It wee about halt a 
million. It was the seme In all other
particular?. Then claimed to be a
business man'. Government, but It 
they were it wee had business net

-I-

Diamond Dealers, Etc.
—------------- Paris, May 30—In a low voice it is

Looioa, May 31—Terrible reporta being discussed what stand France 
ot conditions in Asia Minor are con- will take when the climax ot certain 
firmed by the following cabled aum- grave preparations comes. In Bnus- 
mary of a statement which The Chris- aeIs» where King Albert’s court la not

only deeply concerned, but Is holding 
the principal strings in the matter, It 
is mentioned only in the inner circle». 
It concerns nothing more or leas than

by Mrs C. F.

their
tian Science Monitor is able to pub
lish exclusively from Constantinople.

It has been made toy Herbert Adams 
Gibbons, Ph.D., the Monitor's special . , . . . ..
correspondent in Contantinonle to the * project for the rupanre of the Ger-I^h auZrttles rolSat c^U »tS man ™°b two 'T*,Vthe

same time the formation ot two king
doms and the foundation of a new re
public. The combination le already 
organized, but the outcome depends 
most upon France’s attitude—not ex
cepting Germany’s. The project is tor 
the Rhineland to declare a republic, 
Bavaria to recall Prince Rupprecht to 
the throne and Aus&ria to offer the 
crown to the eldest son of ex-Em press 
Zita. /

It Is whispered in Brussels these 
events are not far off. They would be 
accomplished simultaneously and be 

under ernnnrt „«ar ♦>,« ™ flowed by an entente between the
ment House. Some 300 were thus ool- to^the^rereaîooïVàlt^

An Mav m Q, TrahienuH found for the precarious visit of the
If precedent to tollowed, these chit British aeverelgru to Bruaseto oMly 

dren will be sent after their elders lî1 6 week later of tbete anTtemmZ c^rin ^e net?b* ST* JK” wSf
borhood of Jevixlik on toe mad tn her husband, Prince FelixwUraSi, ^?«r2e« 01 Bou*ooPS» ‘ brotber * tbe
again. Older man and bora fmm el eDaIu"ea6 Lloyd George had at that
Treblzond have been, made to enter ^S^d°U8SrtB^S^n vtoR*1 ot 
this camp on various nretexts In no am*ian<1 v*»» °r King
circumstances ere they permitted te ShUMldent Mlry pa*Sa4 wltb'
leave it. No food to given them eg- mc,aeot' “ 
cent what to brought or sent by their 
womenkind from the coast in return 
for bribes.

“Men from all the Greek villages

LEE RE-RESTED 
PBESHT 8.0.1.1refera especially to Treblzond, which 

Mr. Gibbons left so lately as May 20.
It runs:
“The Greek hospital and the Greek 

schools have been dosed, 
teachers are not allowed even to give 
private leseons. There are no longer 
any Greek men in busin 
sort. A few ah ope are ron by women 
who also work ae porters and long
shoremen, 
from Angora, the Turk» are now col
lecting Greek hoys from 11 to 14 and 
Imprisoning them In a dungeon half

His Reflection by Large Ma
jority Regarded A* Vindica
tion of OfEçial Acts

OB. GOTTEN RESIGNS
h irimi iiiiw t&astmum HUnUlfl UHII, dente. Who aspired tetheuifberoffice.

W. N. Doak, vice-president, was 
elected senior vice-president le suc
cession to Mf, Fl^matrick. T. R. 
Dodge, a^sistapt to tpe president; A- 
E. King, general secretary and treas
urer, and Daniel L. Cease, edUore end 
manager were reelected by acclama
tion.

President Lee's re-electlcm iby e mb 
Btantlal majority to regarded as a via 
dication of hie omotal aota during the 
pa»t three year.- He bee taken an 
active part In every wage movement 
undertaken by trainmen and yardmen 
In tbe peat thirty year», and has been 
an officer ol the orgnltetion lnterropt- 
edly tor 37 yeaye.

Women

good buelneis men.
The last epeaher was F. L. Potts. 

Mr. Potte dealt mere particularly with 
the temperance record ot tbe govern
ment, tn connection with the enforce
ment at the Prohibition Act and In 
forceful language pointed out how 
they had fallen down In thto particular 
and hew the Premier hfineelf In spite 
ot the

In pursuance of orders

Hae Accepted the Presidency 
of Colgate University in 
New York State.

toot that the people eu two ac- 
i bed declared they did r<4 

want lt«u» F6W beverage purpos
es la tbe province, tried to /bring In 
nt the last eeaaton ot the House, * 

vide ter the late ot liquor 
the Government Itself to

bill to pro
to. eanill. popspi
be the vendors, lust tor the rake °t _ „ - _
rontéeded that time*2i*Ttiie people SoClcll ScfVlCC 

ot the province wanted tble legisla
tion and It hie candidate» won in the f -1 P Jbcecubve
h1s attempt te Introfiiice that tegate-

Wolf rills, N. S-, May 31—The re
signation et Dr, George B. Outten, 
from the presidency ot Acadia Uni
versity, was placed before the meet
ing of the board of governors today 
and accepted, after the doctor had re
plied to a resolution asking him to 
withdraw his resignation on the 
ground that it would be a heavy blow 
to the University at the present time. 
Dr. Cutten was recently offered the 
presidency ot Colgate University, New 
York, which It iz understood he has
aoceeted.

Dr. Gotten has toeen president of 
Aosdla since 19S6.

Ing brought about * coneohdetieo on* 
revision ot the «dating legislation.going a big step 

farther to permit the grand duchess’s 
husband, a former Austro-Hungarian 
officer, to parade in Brussels with her. 
It was running a risk, as was proved 

In the reeion TrflMennd hnvn by Kin« AiberV,i Pweoual thanks af- 
sent to Jevlillk. Prominent TuTOa ot ‘^^k  ̂ *'*'

The visita are explained thus: 
The Belgian court resolved to favor 
political movement, conforming te the 
right of peoples to diapoee of them

selves," and simultaneously diminish 
In a large measure the probabilities

to, toto^nefi un behalf of the Chrto *FSUST& «*S
lets movement In the Rhineland, led 
by Doctor Dorton and t»to red by 
Franae, had no chance at leooeee, nev- 
ertheleaa, e keen deetae tor autonomy 

among the majority at the 
* population. It vu noted, 
to Bavaria the people were 
more disgusted with Pnu- 
rallem and openly regret, 
the WlUelnbech dynasty.

bMttoe-pn Mental Hygiene, on toe ear-«susMssra SfiSrasEre SsvTENDERS !* EXCESS 
OF EXPEGTATI0N5

tlon. Committee Appoirfted to 
Make Survey—Want Legi* 
lntitm for Bottev ChOd Wel- 
fttre Law*.

The meeting dosed with the Nation

iJevtzUk
Treblzond to protest against the un
paralleled inhumanity of abutting up 
these Greeks in barbed-wire enclos- « 
nres to die ostensibly of disease, but 
really or starvation, 
were beaten and sent away for hav

went down to
ter.

T

et tbe countle» et toe pvwtooa, be- 
tween the hr* and Mth ot aeptember, 
et which the speaker. HU he Bra. 
H. A. Qapdwtn; Bra. W. ». WUaoo 
and Dr. Bhenrar. The Hew Ibmmtt. 
Temperance Mllenre le te cooperate 
to toe holding ol these unraeltiee.

HORSES REPLACE
motor trucks

— Fredericton Will, Therefore, 
Proceed I» Mnke It» Own 
Water System Extension.

These Turk»
BECOMES DESPONDENT, 

COMMIT S SUICIDE
The executive el the N. B.

« 5? v^Ac:r'.r zrz
establishments alter » careful study ylnce, appointed a «pedal committee 
ot the queetlon, have dispensed with *;BSfTy °Mhe situation and

at powerful one end *rak to time to here legtoutiontroST-lth whtoh the next aesslon el the
they daUvered their goods to eus to-
men, end have gone hack to heavy *tov. iL A Oooiwiu, preeldeul at 
drought hone», etd medium weight ^e Pewçll, wee to tiw chair and the 
Itecbaey» dn their place ™2L.°ff^!ÎÎVBtT

Tbe step was decided on, when Juratory end T. H Wftorooke, treae- 
oa re full y figuring eut tbe upkeap cost brer, wtoeprawut. pr. Shearer, 

the bonw *»• more ^Ltoî

The Mayor at TrUbtoood hea no 
sympathy with thw etteroynation pol
icy and has done whet he could to 
yroleet Utile boy». T!
Vilayet ot TrebUood u

Womans Body Found Float
ing in Lake; Note Telle the 
Story..

•WUfif'JWItor .1—The 

water committee ot the Fredericton 
city council conaldered the ten tender» 
submitted lor ireter »y»tem extension 
tble afternoon, »ed decided to recom- 
laend to the City CoepeH that the city 
proceed with the work iteelt. accent- 
ng no tender. The reason .tor the fe- 

oommendatlon I» that ?U tender» are 
In exceaa ot what Waa expected. «W

tender.
Contractor» who »uhntittod tenderd 

ere;—ChapngU eed Feeney, Ftederie

Ms#»®®®

the smaU fleet
three tpn motor

what is going on. E 
tried and wee removt 
Governor, Sami Bey, li 
to take action again*

Toronto, -May 11—Missing fro® 
home since last night tbe body of Mrs. 
Carrie Rice, aged 45, a widow who 
lived with hie brother, James H. Chase 
four Haudritb Avenue, was found float 
Ing In tee Lake at tbe foot of Dowl
ing Avenue this morning. Tbe body 
was removed to the mo 

A note left by Mrs. 
shore staled tee hsd bean driven to 
take her Ule.

“She was worried about a house 
teebmutet In Rangy made,’ stilted Mr.

as » republie, found that a 
enormous and 

na needed the *t-
waa capital 

a Visai"U is doubtful it V
DAVID W. WATERBUgY Hgl»|Mit was found that 

economical and£ ryue.
Rice eg theeventualities have been die- 

by the BnueeU and Leaden 
lent*. Dor e long time the la- 
•ed nay dislocation ot the Oec 
to Ire, bet the visit ot Kin* 
to Bveeenle I» said to have 
about e change ot ettltode,

Turks to not In their

i Progrès, rale»
Thte

natives In all to- 
thertty I» greeter ei 
toe Veil."

Thto grave end an 
ment. The Christian 
learn, ha» eo tinere

and Simon», 
no end •apt.

end Co., St. 
SL John; Mt 
Construction

ti
- - » h«ra whea -the 

of Lexemtmrg, brother 
npreea Site, wee lu Brusrol». 

it eepeare, wtU give the «ig- 
start tola moveeeet egalut

Seem of ceuree. The Pope would 
equally he expected te give toll Ip 
probation at toe creation of three Ca
tholic state»; two ot which would »e- 
perete tree Protestant Preset*. The 
attitude at Prsnee to doubtful for ear

th* tear

I

cQHrisnrowm,
CASE RESUMEDwwsmstDEM

be Tra
day 1» very moeh lee» than the onto 
•tently laoreesleg demand. The «■ 

reduction df tour pence per 
I et tog duty an to* entering 

which la by ter the |erge»t 
tea consuming country tn toe world, 
has had a decidedly gtimulating effect 
00 consumption it fa expected that iïlVTn Ljf rf.

toreatoHe a report 1 totowe Jtoigeeeht 
rtoehtef ot tra

eral rewaga. among them
The aa#e In regard to the oootaetud

? fudge Mclnerney, 
evidence continued 
hen the matter wgg

What to Take tor
SICK HEADACHEJ

that the», movement» mean un évent
uel rallying ot tbe three Status to 
Prueel* end coMseuentiy toe attach
ment ot Austria to Germany, <Se the 
tact that two af them weald be ruled

cent
IWll 
Bagla mt.to decide set 

Rhtoeland and hue tria
d»ly ire

Hg that King Albert’, 
head to title project, 
ht 1a alter a|l a Ger. 

a former bretber-le-

totheattei
larthev eetsassss

bo able to win ever * majority of Par
Uameurt. The great argument te the 

■■■■■■■ Entente to lever ef toe projet# to tost
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MEN?
Are You Prepared for the Holiday ?

Our stock pf Summer Wearing Append ig Urge 
and Complete.,

Outing Panto, Summer Underwear,
Sport Shirts, Fancy Silk Hese,
Golf Shirts, Brito,
Straw Hats, Sweaters,

Balking Suits»
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